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Sutherlin, Oakland and Glen-dal- e

May Dispense Booze.

COUNTY COURT ISSUES ORDER

District Attorney Files Motion Asking
Court To Kcrite Evidence On

Which Order Is Based
Court Kefuseg.

Declaring that the elections were
conducted according to lav; and were

regular in every particular, the
members of the county court this af-

ternoon issued an order proclaiming
Sutherlin, Oakland and Glendale
"wet" territory. The order of the
court becomes effective at once, and
Sutherlin, Glendale and Oakland are
now subject to licensed saloons.

The question of the validity of the
recent local option elections In the
three towns involved was raised by
District Attorney George M. Brown,
who contended that the election was
held at the time of the general elec-

tion on November 5, and that the
said cities had not been made voting
precincts, but that the said question
was submitted to the voters of the
precincts and not exclusively to vot-

ers of the towns. The district at-

torney also contended that the pre-

cincts embraced much more territory
and was inhabited by many legal
voters who voted at the general elec-

tion. ...

The members of the county court
met in special session yesterday, at
which time District Attorney Brown
made an eloquent appeal In substan-
tiation of his contentions. This ad-

dress was answered by Attorney El-

bert Hermann, of counsel for the lo- -

cal brewery, who claimed that the
elections were conducted according to
law.

Following the arguments
of the court assembled in se-

cret session, and not until nearly
noon today did they arrive at a con-

clusion. This conclusion was in the
form of an order, duly signed by the
members of the court, and proclalm- -

WAKN1XG TO SKASOX
TICKKT HOLDKHS

No seats will be held for you
after 4 o'clock Tuesday. Every
seat will be taken by the open- -

ing hour for the Bergen-Mar- x

Co. Remember these dates.
Bergen-Mar- x Concert Co.

Nov. 26.
Jubilee Singers Jan. 6.

Cosmopolitun Four Jan. 17
Edwin Whianey Recital Co.

Feb. 3.
Pleas avoid pulling off other

attractions on these dates.
ROSEBURG M.N. UNION.

ing the disputed territory "wet".
Immediately folio wins issuance of

the1 order by the court, District At-

torney Brown filed a motion in which
he asked the court to recite the evi-

dence on which they based the order.
Thi3 the court refused to do.

While the district attorney has no
direct redress in a case of this na-

ture, he the action of .the uuui1-t- y

court will in ail probability be

lev it wed ii. the cbvmt t t :r the.
time the cases of James and Elmer
Hnye. of Glendale, iiv ciiled fci
hearing These men are under indict-
ment o charges of violating the ioeal
option iaws. "VVhi'.e the alleged of-

fenses charged against these men
were committed during a time when
local option was in effect in Glen-

dale there is a question of law as
to whether or not a penalty can be
executed after the prohibition law
had been repealed. The district at-

torney says the cases may be tried,
but that the question of enforcing
the penalty in case of conviction is
a matter for the court to decide.
In bringing these cases to an Issue,
the district attorney will bo obliged
to submit virtually the same evidence
as was introduced before the county
court.

Notwithstanding the order of the
county court, District Attorney Brown
stil! maintains that the local option
elections were illegal, and were not
held according to law.

in view of the fact that the order
of the county court becomes effective
at once, it Is likely that the councils
of the three towns Involved will is-

sue saloon licenses within the next
few weeks.
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Woman Wants to be Exe-

cuted in Place of Convicts.

SIDNA ALLEN GIVEN 15 YEARS

A TorWhte Story of Dymunithig Out-

rages Continues to be Told
ut Indianapolis By

McManlgtU.

(Special to The Evening News.)
KLAMATH FALLS. Nov. 22 Mrs.

Charles D. Wynne today reiterated
her offer to be executed in the place
of the five men condemned to be

hung at the state penitentiary on the
13th of next month. No explanation
of her offer is forthcoming. Mrs.
Wynne was formerly a newspaper
writer and an artist.

SALEM, Nov. 21!. When shown
the offer of Mrs. Wynne to be exe-

cuted instead of the five murderers.
Governor West declined to make any
statement.; The offer, of course, will
be refused, but the governor did not
cure to make any comment.

Allen Ciets 13 Years In Ten.
WYTHEVILLE, W. Va., Nov. 22.

SIdna Allen, leader of the Hillsville
couHhouse murderers was convicted
of murder in the second degree and
sentenced to fifteen years in the state
penitentiary. His wife was present
when the sentence was imposed and
broke down in a faint.

McMairignl On Stand.
1N'DIANAI0L1S, Nov. 22.

was today again placed on
stand as a witness and resumed his
testimony of dynamiting in connec-
tion with Ironworkers Union, McMnn-Ig-

stated that McNnnmra had told
him that a man by the name ol
Hockln had put in the lowest Did to
dynamite the Iroquois Iron Works, a

VKAh AT HOME
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For good tailoring call at 137
Jackson street.
n 23. S. A. PHILLIPS.

these suits or
25.

SoiuetliliiK Xow In Hoselmrg.

A sale of Irish lace made In
Ireland, under tho auspices ot
St. Joseph's church at Burr's
Music Store. Corner Oak and
Jackson on today and tomorrow.

Now is the time to got these
rare treasures for your Christ-
mas gifts.

play of merit and lots of cups and
ribbons, travels to all shows and gen
erally gets the prizes.

This was transportation day and
the Harrlruan lines In Oregon em-

ployes, numbering close to 1,000
cume in a body, first marchlnft
through town with various floats
and banners, several of them got up-
as comic stage farmerB. The atten
dance today was close to 5,000 I am
informed. A big cruah tonight and
tho greatest Interest shown. Our dis
play attractB lots ot attention and
we hear a groat many exclamations
of pleasuro as the visitor catches
sight or the giant picture ot Rose- -
burg. Half apparently have lived a
part of their lives In our Talr city,
judging by conversntona wo hoar, as
they point out whore thoy were born,
lived, drank or were married In onr
town. Lots of questions are asked
regarding the Umpqua Valley and we
try to present our resources In tho
best light nnd manner, and give out
I ho booklets. Portlnnd people are
learning as never before how large
this Btato Is and what a varied range
of Boil, crops, climate and scenery we
havo to offer tho Intending settler.

Itosebnrg visitors today Include, p,
J. Stewart, S. E. Hall, C. N. Frakes
R. II. Leadbettor.

Thursday llusy lay.
Tho attendance today was again

good, although not so good as yostor-da- y.

Tho snme enthusiasm was dis-

played In the Varied products so ar-

tistically spreud before tho admiring
ga) of (visitors.. Yesterd(iy Mr,
Skinner and I wero Invited to a lun-

cheon at the Multnomah hotel given
by tho Portland Ad Club to visiting
members of the Horticultural Society
and fruit men. Short snappy speeches
wero made, dealing with the prob-
lem of disposing of tho Immense
crop of apples and as. t the best
methods of advertising tho apple1, Mr..
Glvln, manager of tho Northwestern
Fruit Exchange made a good talk
along those lines, as alBo did Mr.
Mnlboouf and suggested taxing every
box of apples shipped 2 or 3 cents
each to raise a sum to start an ad-

vertising campnlgn. This Is the meth-
od employed by the Orange men of
California, who annually raise and
spend $150,000 to advertise tho or-

ange.
Today all exhibitors at the Land

Show were Invited to a luncheon glv- -.

en by the commercial c,lnb In their
fine rooms In the commercial build-

ing. ;
A. 'large company of us sat down to
a very good lunch and afterwards
listened with enjoyment to a few
short talks, subsequently having our
picture taken both nt tho table and
then outsldo the building.

I met Mr. Solg, manager of tho
Hood River Fruit Association, to-

night and exceedingly enjoyed a half
hour's chat with him. Ho In com-

mon with all thoughtful fruit men
deplores tho lack of organization in
tho selling end of the game and fully
agrees with the idea that unless wo
Northwesterners can all get together
and pool our Interests as tho orange
and lemon men have done, that we
shall soon bo forced out of tho gamn
owing to ruinous price cutting and
uncontrolled soiling. He admired
our Baldwins from Myrtle Crock very
much as did Mr, Davidson, of the
Davidson Fruit Company, of Hood

River, and hm Id that Hood Ulver took
Its hat off to tho Umpqua Valley
pear. Hood River men are as thick

(Continued from pago 4.)

A. C. POSEY, M.D.

Specialist for Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat

Diseases.

Eyes Fitied With Glasses

PARROT BUILDING

ROSEBURG, OREGON

South Deer Creek Grange will
ImM n That.lruu-lvlt.c- anflul at Ita

haii on Nov. asm. sheds for
horses has been provided. Ev-

eryone is Invited to attend and r
spend an enjoyable evening to-

gether. dsw,n25

million dollar plant. He continued
by saying that Jim McNamara finally
gave him (McManigal) the Job for
5.100. "1 did the Job," said McManl-gr.- l,

but II uajiked Ion filling f.he
watchman as Jim wanted me to do."
He said further that in 1911 ho had
stolen 1200 pounds of dynamite from
the Prance Quarry Company, at
Bloomvllle, Ohio, and that most of
the dynamite was stored In the vaults
of the ironworkers headquarters un-

til taken to the Jones barn. John
MeNamara, the witness said, feared
thaf the boys on the Jones farm
would use the dynamite boxes as tar-
gets and kill themselves, and urged
that the trademarks be removed from
the boxes.

SHRANK INSANE

Man Who Attempted Life of
Roosevelt Sent to Asylum.

MODERN WOODMEN IN JOINED

Sk'unfc'r Sinks It ut I 'assent's are
Hiife Saw Peace Terms

Are- to bo Sent to

Turkey Soon.

(Special to The Evening News.)
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 22. Shrank,

who attempted the life of Theodore
Roosevelt in this city on the even-

ing of the 14th of October by firing
a bullet into the breaat,
was today declared to he Insane by
a commission of physicians. The re-

port of i..e physicians waa read in
the presence of Schrank, who appear-
ed unmoved by Its contents. Ho will
be committed Immediately to the as
ylum at Oshkosh.

W iodmeii Itntc Inricii.se liijoimd.
SmiNWIKLD. 111., Nov. 22.

Judge Robert Shirley, of this city
today Injolned the contemplated rate
Increase of the Modern Woodmen o!

America. The executive officers had
1ednd that a raise in the rates war
necessary and when their decision

known a committee of member
applied to the courts Tor redress. The
Injunction stops for the present the
Increase and effects more than a mil
lion policy holders.

St miner Sinks I'juwngors Sm'fl.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 22- .-

It Is reported here today that the
ward liner "Commodore" had sunk
off the coast near Cuba. All pas-

sengers ,are said to have been saved.
N'v IVaco Ternift For Turkey.
PARIS, Nov. 22. It Is said that

the Bulgarian cabinet Is today con

sidering a modlficaton of the rwace
terms heretofore submitted to the
Sultan of Turkey. It Is reported un

officially that a new set of demands
will be drawn up fr the Sultan to
consider. It Is believed, however
that the Sultan will refuse to enter-
tain the new demands. The Kurop
ean powers have sent the Bulgarian
tiovernment communications request- -

f Ing that the former demands bo mod
fled.

ISKRMN, Nov. 22. Kmperor Wll
'helm. Foreign Minister Kenderlln- -

Waechter and Archduke Franz Fer--

dlnand, of Austria are today confr--

ring In reference to the Balkan sit
nation. An unverified report say'
that Austria is contemplating an atiti
Servian demonstration off the coast
of Alhlna.

A marriage license was Issued tc

Harry Ilufstader and Veta H. Brown
both of Glendale, today. A telegram
received by County Clerk Lenox noon

after be opened his office for busi
ness this morning contained instruc
tions for him to grant the license and
was signed by the bride's father, fin-

ing under age, the parent waB oblig
ed to give his consent before the
clerk could Issue the necessary II

cense.

Does not Favor Pension Flan
For

FIGHTING STILL GOES ON

Greek Soldiers Battle In Spite of tlio

Pending Peace Pixipo.suls

lleait to Tell What
Ho Knows.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON', D. C. Nov. 22.

Government officials and other not-
ables hero disapprove of Carnegie's
plan to pension of the
United States. They believe that It
Is beneath the dignity of formor pres-
idents to accept such a pension as
proposed by the steol millionaire.
William Jennings Bryan is not in

sympathy with the plan and offers
as a substitute that be

granted a seat In the house of rep-
resentatives or the senate. President
Tnft when seen today stated that he
did not care to comment upon the
plan but did say that ho would not
approve of .lt so thnt It would apply
to himself, it Is said that President
Taft has Bnved out of his Balnry tho
sum of $100,000.00 and In addition
owns property In Cincinnati, Ohio,
to the value of $100,000.00.

(Im'k Soldiers Still I'Mght.
ATilKNS, Nov. 22. Thirty thous- -

ada Greek soldiers were today order
ed to reinforce the Bui gars before
Constantinople. This indicates that
tho Halknns will Join in' the final at
tack on the forts of. Tchatulja,. With
this large number of troops!1 on hand
It is said that Turkey will be crush-
ed In one more blow.

enrol. Will Tell Tales.
WASHINGTON, 1). C Nov. 22.

William Randolph Hearst, the news-

paper multimillionaire, will bo the
first witness to be called before the
Ciapp senate committee when it re
sumes Its hearings hero at an oarly
date. Hearst will be called upon to
relate what he knows regarding
Standard Oil contributions to con-

gressional activities ad will also be
called upon to produco tho unpublish-
ed letters between the head of the
Standard Oil Company and varlout,
members of congress.

VISITORS AT LAND SHOW
A.M.AZKD AT Tlll HXHIIIIT.H.

(. II. Cash H rltm All Intercut Ing Let

ter In Which lie (Jives nil In-

sight to the Ijuml Display.

Visitors to thlB land show have
been Impressed with tho vast and
varied resources of the great North
west and will remember amongst
many other Impressions the wonder-
ful displays of vegetables, grains and
gras!os. Perhaps the most talked of
Item in these ngrlcultural exhibits
are the potatoes. They are hero In

great profusion In boxes and In ricks.
Asabel Smith, of Ladncr, 13. C, has
30 boxes of them, prize winners from
the shows of New York, Chicago,
etc. He won the $1,000 Btlllwnll
trophy in the formor city and Innum
erable other prizes elsewhere, He

talks potatoes from early morn till
dewey eve and can tell the nnme of
any potnto at a glance. C. H. CIrcel
ey, of Itldgefleld, Wash., can almost
match Smltb'B display. Fine, Inrge,
smooth, clean potntoes confront the
visitor on every side. Those show-

ing exhibits of potatoes and grains
etc., on the second floor, all of
Which are first class and attract
crowds all the time are the follow-

ing: Chohnlis county, Wash.,; Lane
county, Harney county; Columbia
Delta Gardens; White Salmon,
Wash.; Haker county; Lcwiston-Clnrkso-

Valleys; Madras district,,
Central Oregon; Crook county, etc.
On the first floor are as many more.
These are all In the agricultural dis-

plays class and their wheat, oats,
barley, rye, corn, alfalfa, vetch and
In some cases npplcs anil pears, are
very, very fine. Tho best alfalfa I

have In the state' comes from
Crook county, and won the cup and
$250 at Ht. Paul.

Mason & Ehrman have a beautiful
display of dried fruit, and II. Lels,
of lleavertou, Ore., has the finest (10

boxes of dried and processed prunes
I ever saw, and got up In extra fancy
stylo. Tillman Hentcr, of Madras,
backed by the N. P. n. II. has a (Ub- -

LOOK!!
In Harth's Toggery Show
Window and you will see
some Extraordinary values in
Suits and Overcoats. Notice
the assortment of patterns
these are only a few, many
more inside.
Here is a good part of this
showing too Your choice of
any of these suits or Over-
coats for only

$15.00
They certainly are worth
more. We want you to notice
now nicely they are tailored
the snap, style and fit. You
can not afford to miss having
one of these suits and over-
coats. Do it now while the
assortment is more complete
and you will have the whole
seasons wear.
We keep these suits pressed
for 5'ou.

16,000 Automobile Votes given with each of
overcoats purchased before November

HARTHS' TOGGERY
Incorporated


